
 

Allergens 

1 cereals 1A(Gluten),B(Wheat),C(Barley),D(Oats),E(Rye) , 2 crustaceans, 3 eggs, 4 fish, 5 peanuts, 6 soybeans, 7 milk,  
8 nuts,A(almonds),B(Hazelnuts),C(Walnut),D(Cashews),E(Pecan),F(Brazilian), 9 celeries,  

10 mustard, 11 sesame, 12 sulphite, 13 lupin, 14 mollusc 
Lahinch Coast Hotel, Lahinch, Co Clare V95 VP9H   I   www.lahinchcoasthotel.ie   I    +353 65 708 1100 

 

 

Gastro Menu                                                  
 

Homemade Soup of the Day                         €7.90 

Served with homemade brown soda bread(1ab-3-7-9) 

Lahinch Coast Seafood Chowder           €9.90 

Chunky pieces of local fish, shellfish and vegetables 

in our signature broth, served with our homemade 

brown soda bread                                             

(1ab-2-3-4-7-9-14)  

Garlic Pizza Bread                   €7.90 
     (1ab-7) 
Hot’n’ Spicy Chicken Wings          Starter  €11.90
                      Main with Fries €16.90 
Served with bbq & sweet chilli sauce, toasted 
sesame seeds, side salad                                                                        
(1ab-6-10-11) 
 

Lahinch Coast Caesar Salad         €12.90 
Cos lettuce leaves topped with Caesar dressing, 
parmesan cheese, red onion, cherry tomato, herb 
croutons, grilled bacon (1ab-3-4-7) 

Add Chicken Grilled Chicken                           €3    
Add Burren Smoked Salmon                           €4   

 

Vegan Salad                     €17.90 
Mixed leaves, beans, chickpeas, tomato, onions, 
vegan basil dressing, tofu & flat bread (1ab-10-12) 
 

Chef’s Salad                                                   €16.90 
Mixed leaves, cucumber, red onion, St Tola’s feta 
cheese, olives, red wine vinaigrette dressing served 
with garlic bread   (1ab-7-12)  

 
Local St Tola’s Goat’s Cheese Tartlets       €16.50  
Filo pastry, figs, rocket, beetroot, caramelised nuts, 
balsamic vinegar (1ab-7-8b-12) 

 
Starter Tempura Calamari                           €12.50 
Garlic mayo, side salad (1a-3-12-14)  

 
Prawn Salad                                                    €16.50 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, melon, avocado, lime 
dressing (2-12) 

 

 

 

Gastro Menu 
 
Pub Style Fish & Chips          €19.90 
French fries, mixed leaves, pea puree, tartar sauce & 
lemon wedge (1ab-3-4-7-10-12)  
 

Burren Smoked Salmon Salad                   €17.90 
Mixed lettuce, pickled cucumber, tomato, boiled 
egg, capers, lemon dressing, treacle bread  
(1ab-3-7-8c) 

 
Chicken Burger           €19.50 
Crispy Cajun chicken burger, red onion, lettuce, 
coleslaw, brioche bun, burger sauce, Monterey Jack 
cheese, side salad & chips (1-3-6-7-9-10-12) 
 

Lahinch Coast Hotel Irish Beef Burger      €19.50 
Brioche bun, Monterey Jack cheese, streaky smoked 
bacon, beef tomato, gherkins, lettuce, burger sauce, 
side salad & chips        (1-3-6-7-9-10-12) 

  

10oz Sirloin of Hereford Irish Steak 
(28 days aged)           €31.50 
French fries, sauté mushrooms & onions, 
Pepper sauce or garlic butter                   (6-7-9-10-12) 
 

Add prawns                                                             €6.00 
 

Chicken & Vegetable Coconut Curry         €18.50 
Served with rice 

Vegan option available                      €14.50                 
                                                                                         (9-10) 
 

Open Steak Sandwich           €19.90 
Sliced Irish Beef steak pieces, sauté mushrooms, 
rocket leaves, caramelised red onion on bread 
served with pepper sauce, salad and fries   

(1ab-6-7-9-10-12) 
 

Veggie Burger                                                €17.90 
Brioche bun, burger sauce, garlic mayo, salad, 
gherkins, beetroot (1ab-3-6-7-10-12) 
 

Atlantic Seafood Linguine                            €22.90 
Creamy white wine sauce, spinach, prawns, mussels, 
salmon, cod, parmesan cheese(1ab-2-3-4-7-12-14)  
 

Stuffed Chicken Supreme                           €21.90 
Served with mashed potato, celery puree, 
caramelised carrots, baby potato & mushroom gravy 
(1a-6-7-9) 
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           Gastro Menu 

  

PIZZA 

12” Margherita 
      €14.50 

Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, oregano 
(1ab-7-12) 

 

12” Napolitana 
      €15.50 

Tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto 
                                                                          (1ab-7-8-12) 
 

12” Burren Coast Wave  
      €18.50 

Burren smoked salmon, St. Tola goats cheese, 
rocket, basil, olives, tomato sauce       (1-4-7-12) 

 
12” Vegetarian Special 

      €16.50 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, onion, peppers, 
mushroom, rocket, cherry tomatoes                             
(1ab-7-12) 

 
Create your own Pizza: 
12” Pizza with Tomato Sauce and Mozzarella 
Cheese 

  €14.50 
            
(1ab-7-12) 

Any Topping for €2 each           €2.50    
▪Sweetcorn                                   ▪Smoked Bacon 
▪Onions                                          ▪Chicken 
▪Pineapple ▪Jalapeno         ▪St. Tola Goats cheese 

▪Olives  ▪Rocket             ▪Pepperoni             
                                                       ▪Ham 
  
                                                        
(Gluten Free Pizza Bases Also Available €1.00 extra) 

 

We Serve Triple Filtered Echo Still Mineral Water 

In line with our sustainability commitment.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gastro Menu 

 

SANDWICHES  

 
Toasted Special 

€8.90 
Ham, cheddar cheese, onions and tomato, side salad            
(1ab-3-6-7-10) 
      

Chicken Mayo Toasted Sandwich              €9.90 
Shredded Chicken, mayo, onions, peppers, 
sweetcorn & mozzarella cheese 
              (1ab-3-10-12)                                  

 

    SIDES 

Fries                                €4.50 

Mash Potato (7)       €4.50 

Seasonal Side Salad       €4.50 

Market Vegetables                             €4.50 

Coleslaw                                                   €4.50 

Boiled Rice                                               €4.50 

Homemade Soda Bread                        €3.50  

 

DESSERTS 

€8.90 

 

 

Please ask your server for our Dessert Menu  

http://www.lahinchcoasthotel.ie/

